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TH E TR ADER arc lighter, they oive muçh less than favora2ble to a good trade foi the forth
formerly, and -)ie in a.position to buy if the 1coming scason. W'e shall be surprisedl

17ORoNTO. ÔXT. SEPT., i%8 . prospects uf trade ser ta warrant suth a indced if business this fail, although
-conclusion. probably Inter than that of last year, doesSrm f. ce 10o vq Jewaler -and Hardware As all oui prusperiry cornes frurn the flot largely exceed it in vrolume and saféty.

Mjercbant la the Dominion o! Canada. soil, wc naturally turn ta aur crop reports __________

Advertising: Rates. in order ta forrn an intelligent idea af & IXEW COluPEmoR.
Foul Page. . 82 So o ec2h issue iubat trade niay bce xpected during the
Half Page, - 12 00
Quaiet Page. - 800 conung rnonths. From Manitoba and It bas gerrerally been accepted as sound
Small Advertisemeflts. 8 cents per line. the North-West we Icarn an reliable commton sense that no Government should
A discount Of 25 per cent. will bc allowed *authority, that theivheAt crop. in those cver engage in any business that can be

(rom the above rates for yearly contracts. AUl Provinlces s excellent'and tÉey calculate better accanished by private. enterprise.
,fagentreaigfon1h1y. -on baving at eat 5,ooo,ooa, bushels of i'hus -while we have Govemment mail ser-

Buisiines and other communications should svheat tu dispose of after supp>l> ng their iviceand insomr -ountricstelegraph9runby
be addressed ta awn wants. The effect of this large crop Goeietma rile tèepia enter-

J'na TJiAOER PU13LIS1II1tG Co>.. will be ta put the Nartb-West on its feet 1prises do not clash witb private business
13 Adelaide Street East. Toronto again and couniteract, in a great measure It secms, hoWever, tbat t 'hê Government

-- --_____ - -1the depression that bas existed there evex af Canada.is gaing ta lead the van in a
SPECIAL NOTICE8  since the collapse af the land boom. In 1new departure front the above usually

Ta ensure iisertior,, changeps or Quebel. and the Maritime lirovinces, tLe 1recognized Unes, inasmuch as they pro-
new advertisemnents must be sent uuops appear tu bc above the aýeragc and 1pose ta seU direct ta the consumer such
ta tne affice flot Inter than the 2Oth if &aftly harvc-sted there is no doubt that a 1articles of mercharîdise as they may tram
of each month. decidcd revival af trade will resuit fram 1time ta tîne confiscate on account af

__________________________this cause. In the Province of Ontario disobedience ta, the existing customs
the returns fram the 1Burcau of Industries regulatians.

-- for Aug 7th, assure-the flict that the WVe have before us this moment a Gov-
THE OULO.crop in this province is the best kt bas had erniment advertisement, clipped tram a
Asusalatth oein o te I raefor yearsm Winnipeg papier, which sets. forth, "lThat

Aser usehat the maenun factuer fi tade The fail wheat gives an average yield af an auctian sale of $ia,aao-worth af confis-
ever merhan and~nia*ufcturr ~ aij bushels, and the spri4@wheat-a! ij 1 catedjewchyi,%vL_ ple, 4çîae

ing ih;rself, '-Vhirarê -Se prospet buhl per acre-the average of bath bouse ai a well knôwýi Winn"ipegauctianeer-
abead' Shall T' lay myself out for a large being 2p bushels-and the aggregate pro- on Tuesday the rath day o! A'agust, at the
or a sniali trade ? Wbhat is my bestcionecesta fls.ê? a s huro a o'lck p. rm. and on the -fôllow-
poliry P The lesson of hast year has ducio ixced thatng unt lat.la' theest hood rr f 8 co
thinlr, 'tiot been thrown away in. this od03000bses Balyia ageeîg ntlaltegosaedsoe

eounry sd ou anechans hae prflt d crop in the southein and southwest- aV. This interesting advertisernent la
counr b than ou mran s havpe prftden orth es odf the province, but in the 1dated tram the Custom House at'Winie

mor ý itthn mnypeoleimagine.nrhr n northeastern counties it was and signed by W. P. Mingaye, Çollectar.af
The premonitary *arninigs af a commet. taffectedl by the summer drought. The Cu~stoms for that Port.
cial crisis were, ive are glad to say, he&Ied gin though plump and heavy, was in 1:ow we do flot know wbether this

vithalrostas uch tàcityas h hstle large arcas discolored by the tain sbowers auction saec ai jewelry is run by Mr. Min-
e 1 o! h ls week ofjl.teaccounts ofgaye un his awn-account, or whether kt la

oD a passenger train, and the resuit h eh oat crop are much the saine as for with the consent af the Çustoms Depart-
been that altho!lgh we did flot get off alto. 1 barley, but, being two or three weeks later ment, but whichever it is, it la a disgrace
gether "Scàt free," -the. damsage wau very in nI)ening& it has gal, bncfited to the country. it is however very much
sligbt compared, ta- what it would have by the July ramns, and thé yield will prob- in keeping vith many other axbitraxy
been, had thse warnmnig mot been promptly ably exceed the estimate. The area in things that tbe Customis Department do nt

atteded a. Jrye is mucs less than Iast year and the Jthse preserit time, which many-good con-
The effect qf-this action has been a average yield about the same. peas is a 1servatives ii retalii'e for by voting

WeY derided decrease km aour imports, rand bountiful crap, and it os rpenmng under thse against the Gavernment at thse next general
as a consequence, ligister stocks have bee most favorable circumstanccs. election. How any Governme.nt possess-
cravrie ybth wolètal auyn retai Th.e rea and production ai the fore- ing an ounce of brains,"expects to lceep in
mes ai over tise ouan Buïnyin adeen' going criris las as follows .power by exacting 2o or 25 per cent duty

as ca rewtuh dne gnlt fer, nee ~-- lt.-884---..- upon the goods imported 4y merchants,
as ne wîhthegeerait aimechatsAcres. Bushels. and'then spoils the business af these nmer-

it has been simply a band, to niautis pur- Wheat............. r,586,961 31»730,344 1chants Il a ffering ta theïr customers at
d'mse of goods, enough ta keep thei Barley.... ......, 701,435 1r7,860 777 public auction. sinilar gonsds upon which
Mssrtmnent up. As a r'jle payments have Qats ..- . ....... 1,485,620 49,383,000 Qeither dut) .)o'r ariginalcSil h1sd been paid,
been fully up to.the average, so that in a Rye ........... .0,4 t,630,417 wc fal to understand. The merchianis ai
gtnerai) Way, aur merchaxsts ta day stand Peas..... .. 57o,628 13,:106,062 C.umda :n general and Winnipeg in )g.*
fIly bhetter tisai they did at this time From. the above reports it will be seen'ti,~uar may be long suliering but they aie
last Yenr As a rule although their stoc" , that in- tis countr) t'le w.nditions ame all , nut fouls> and when àthe' ) o take actioni as
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they eil. shortly bc compellcd to do te-
garding the prescrit custarns abuses, the
Government .will cither have-to take back
water or stand front under.

It is possible that thé Customis Départ-
ment at Ottawa are ignorant of lMr. Min-
gayeB action in this matter, if so the

'sooncr thcy go to wark and straîghtcn Mr.
Minqaye out, the better for Winnipeg. and1

theniscîves. Mr. Mirigayc bas the repu-
tation locally'of bcing a-crank of'the first
watCr, atid judgirig the mnan frony bis
arbitrary and usually absurd décisions, we
should say that if he- has flot the -whip
hand of the Department, that the sooner hie
is bouned from bis presenit position the
pleasanter things in the Winnipeg Customn
Housc ' ill run. As it is, his uscfulncss in
that port is gonetand- wc think wc only ex-
press the general feeling amongst Winnipeg
inerchants when ve say that he is entircly
unfltted for hif. position and should speeclily
give place to soa persan better qualified:
ta, fil. sudi an important position.

If Government have to sell.confiscatcd
goods it-should be donc eh-bloc ta merch-
-ants and flot in sznall quantifles ta the
consumer. Such a course as bas just been
pursued is disastrous. ta the interests of
thehbet.~h-ps.e duty
levied .by.the Government, and isan i'njust-
ice -that sbould only require, pointing out
ta the Dcpartment ta, be- remedieti. if,
however, the stupidity or greed of Customs
officiais should again -override common
sense and public opinion on this particular,
every effort should'be made to have theni
ousted fromn a position that they have more
than proved theniselves unfitted for.

OUBTOMB TROUBLES.

A good deal of excitenient bas been
occasioncd, in jewelry circles. by the re-
port that the Customis authorities in
Montresil had seizcd stocks of watch cases
in Montréal aiO Toronto for under-
valation. Proni 'hat we can Icarn, there
la more suxoke than fire about the presenit
seitures, and had thre inspectors known
their business, thcy would have made
certain of their grournd before they-pro-
c-eded ta, take the matter public.

When boiled down, it appears ta be
simply a question of whatt is the value of
the goods,- and front what we know of the
question We think thre Custoins people are
in thre wiong. It seenis absurd that such
firs as Schwob Bras. and H. &A
Saunders *ho have neyer bad any cern-
plaint whawver Iodge<I against thera i the

Custonts'Dcpartmcnt during thcir entire
business. cueer, shouid be pilloried before
:the public as iaw.brcakcrs by some ignorant
Customis officer before even an offiçial
investigation had revcalcd the tact wyhetber
.thcy wcere guilty or innocent. aowever,
it is a way aur Customis authorities have of
doing, and we suppose that the trade
ought to thatrk their stars, that they arm
alloived ta pass goods at àlu, even though
tbcy pay thcdqty deniandcd.

Perhaps it may dawn ok- &hse worthy
public sura sanie day that they are not
masters of thie peopte, but thre peoples
servants, and that amparters have rights
as rvell as the Department. L'ntri then,
the trade of Canada will "1gin andi bear"
the imposition as best they may.

Regoxding the cash or credit valut, of
jgoods, and the aniaunt that duty shaulti
bc leviedupon, wve ray, have sornething
ta say upon it in a future issue; un the
nieantinre the trade wvill %vait thre déecision
of the Customps Dcpaztmcnt with .con-
siderable interest. The govermaent side
of-the story as published in their organ is
asfolts-

'THE MONTREAL SEIZURES'--
tgTice seizures madie here have caused

çoursiderable qàitemaioa.-,amd..spàase,
sanie f théireis being "anong. the oldest
andi wealthicst lin thre city, ivhose char-
acters h4ve alwaý~s stood high for con-
dutiting their business in a straightfor.
ward andi conscientious manner. These
observations apply especially ta, Messrs.
Schwob -Bras. and Mfessrs. H. & A.
Sauniders, who have neyer had any cont-
plaint lodged against thérn by tire Goveri-
anènt. For those naw ufiderý the con-
sidera. of the Customrs Departanent
,bath these firms dlaim- ta bave acted iun a
straightforward mnanner in making their
entries, having hai 'no knowledge, they
say, that there %%as ahy trickery being
resortéd, ta by Mesi. joseph Fabey & Ca.>
of New York, un making out the invoices
of thre goatis shipped ta, their orderbere.

Messrs. Schwob Bras., who feel thre
indignity o! being rnixed up . n de-
fraudinig the Gaverment, bave placed
their case in thé hands ofrMr. D. Gîrouïard,
Q.C., and will show that they havié. matie
the entry in a, bona fida sp.irit, andin tire
.bel-.ef that they werc qctLng eniely in
accordance with thée tariff lam

P SRsoNEsTY OF AMERICANi IMPORTERS

The.cdass ofý gootis wbich thé Customas
officiis have scazed, bath here.and lin tire
west, is s.ilver cases for .watcbes, anti the
charge.ïs that thre fanm of Messrs. joseph,
Falàe & Ca«.,.'o! New York, 'have been
.u mnishing fn±udulent invoices for tire pur-
pose ocf enabling, their custoiners in
,Canada to --efraud the Custoras In the
invoices sent bere by the, liri thre ternis cf

sale are pninted as bcing wlth a discount
of z5 per cent. trade discount, Nwith 6 pet
cent for cash in tcn.days and 5 per cent.
in thirty days, but ha discount after &
rnonth. Nrw in th3e itbvaices Suypplit4 if,
the purchasers in Cau-ada the pen is rn
through the figures five and six, -and sixty
days net for cash substitutedîin rcd ink

CONCLUJSIVE PROOF OF' FRAUD.
There is no doubt of titis being dont

deliberately for the purpose-of defmauding
the Canadian Custonms, is provcd by a
letter which bas fallen into the custody of
the Çustomns, Departmpqt nd iras bten
impéuindcd ther erep2sof pro.
ing the prcmeditated intent of the Amnen.
can manufacturing firm ta connne at the
fraud upon tlhe Customis. The letter cf
Fahey & Co., front which I have taken an
cxtract, says in ansiver ta a customer hitre
who ivanted-ta take 6o days for payment,
as stated lin the, invoice, that the tinn
knows no such fériffà s -s 6o days ; that at
the request of -Canaàdiarv custamers, for
r-asons best known ta -thenisehes, the
firn s0 naarkcd .their invoices, but ail
thdir payments werc to a in l ten days or
thitiy days, -%%riçh vNas thé lôngesi time to
give the five per cent. discount. In mûk.
Ing the entries the taiiflf law expresly
lays it down-that they be muade at the faire
credit v-alue, but. ta rnake it appear other.
wise the invéice -as, fflsifiêd ta 6o da)%.
3eides this.letter showing.rhe intent, thre
Custonis Departnient has afl affidanit
spleràllyjiide befQçj ,ýropg9 fficer at
the time of making the entry that the value
v0ýas propcrly stated; in, thre invoicc. la
the books. of a firn here which have
been cxamined. by the officiais of thre
Cusmons the facis contained in theletter
of Fahey were confirmed, but the absolute
falsity of the affidavit shown. It wau
demonstrated that-ali-theè firis here had
paid wirhin the tèn-or tbirty days so as
ta get tuie cash discount.

STRIKiNG AT THE ROOT 0F THE EVIL
The Departmetit of Customus bas r&

solved upon- èonfiscating évèry dollar due
Fahey & Co., by the firmswhere seizures
have been effecfed, as tÉelawhere directs,
as no frm can legaIly *collect rnoney due
on goods that have been fraudulcnfly
entered on a false invarce-iin the Customas.
This is intended ta stuike ai the root of the

A BA2NKEUPT ACT.

We notice in thre Government organ of
last month a.despatch t -theeffect that a
deput4stion frot -Our London (Englard)
Chamber of Comrnýece had jupon the gtlr
A4ugust, waited-uponi Sir Le-onard Tilley,
.finance Minister, of Canada, at the Grand
Hotel, Charing-cross, Ia urge tapon the
Government.of the Dominionthe advisa.
.bility of SuýPlying the lack of a bankruptcy
Jaw in Canada. Thre deputation, which
wam introduceti by Mr. Samruel Morley, IL
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P., haying stated their views, Sir Leonard
Tilley said he would take an tarly oppor-
tunity of conveying to his coileagues the
views of the deputation, and hc thought he
might say for the Government th-, belote
Parliament meét they %woutd give the
matter tbcir earnest conmideration.

This Ilearnest cornuideration " dodge is
the one usually rcsorted to by the powers
that be, wbcn they want to put -anything
off and stili remain fricndly writh thqseç
niaking the application. Now that Our
Mtirilater of Finance knows that the man-
ufacturera of.England, as welI as the mer-
chants of Canada desire such a 1gw, ive
trust that the matter wilI not be aflowed
te end a t the Il ça-nest~ consideration " of
the Govermnt,4 but that thcy wiIl really
bestir theraselves and do what thcy
should bave donc two years ago, pass, a
Bankruptcy Act *ortby cf the namle. This
the country demandý, and is what the
country will have sooner-or later, whether
those ait present In po*er do it or flot

OBITtY&RT.

Itle are sorry to learn through the
columns cf our estcemed contenuporary
the J.iedgr' Cîrculr, of New York, of the
death of its founder and proprietor, Xyt
DWneIH. Hopkinson.

Mr. Hopkinscn, like many. other mcn
who *4ve made their mark- ini America,
wras an Englishman by birth and educa-
tion. -Finding bis native la nd unsuited to
bis energics, hie emigratedto this country,
and aler year cf toil and aventure achiev-
cd a markcd business suce= by starting
the trade journal indicated above. 0f Mr.
Hopkinson'sà.bilWtes as a journalist we
need flot.say more than that in a compara-
tively short tpace cf dîne his new literary
venture had achieved a success whch
placed it ini the forefront of ail trade
journals and made it- one cf the most
elegant, .radalule and reliable -periodicals
we have ever seen. lAs Jswdr's Circular
wiUl be Mr. Hoplinson's best monument,
and it us flot probable that bis menuory
will fade during the life of the Presenit

eerto fjcwcrlers in the United States.

,W. do mot boldJv rI othop

TORON"TOPU O710P GOLDIE t% Me-
OUUMS00 50 Oau1JWJBT.

.Algust 4th, 1884.
Tk. Editorof TisE TRADR-

DEAI SIR >-I bave read with mucb
interest the arftle headed "Wlarçiag Ir

in the August issue cf your valuable
,paper, and know that if your "Il ords of,
*arning» were more generally hçcdcd, the
business community, more especially the,
jewelers, îvould largely profit thereby, and'
tic burglars15. profeisioi (?) wvould not
enable thein te reatize such rich barvests
as we frequently liear cf themn doing.

«Manly merchants, and especially jcwelers,
who -require large sales for their goods as
-WcOI as ieir bpol's, fccl that, owing te the
expense necessarily incurred, -they cannot.
ailord to purchase burgiar-proot sates.

Messrs. Goldie & McCulloch realized.
this tact and, beirig determined te give
their custoiners ail possible protectioe in
their fire-proo( safes, they, frotn the first
safe nianufacturcd, and ever since, have
made of brass that part of the lock you
spcak cf as generaliy -nade of cast iron,
and so easily broken by the burglar, and
about a year &go they aise commenced
introducing a plat. of drWU.prooj steel (the
samne as is used in making their burglar.
proof safes>, as now suggested in your
article, in the door -cf every fire-proof
safe manufacturcd by them, for the very
purpose of preventing the lock being
drilled.

'Th"ei,tbyhave>gver-siflceý continucd-to.
do, and ýtheir :lire..proof -safes have thus
been made inaccessible to the burgiar by
the drilling process you refer te. They
cannot be opcned except by the use cf
pcwder, wbich is a.very noisy and dange-
mous .process.

Yours. respectfufly,
GEo. F. BosTrwicz,

Toronto.Agent for Goldie & McCulloch.

ro the Editor of TÉa TRADER:

DEAR SiR,-ICYnowing thatyourcolumns
are always open te premote the good cf
thc trade, 1 send you an accounit of the
manner in wvhich Gus Kleiser does busi-
ness on tire.road. About-the à2rst cf last
Aprfl,.ta man by -the name -of.j. e ..Foodlè
a tea agent for jas. Laut: & Coi. Toronto,
came into my shop -ybith -a -nickel case,
S. IV. Co. 'watch, and asked mie what I
would allow huirfer it in trade for a neiy
silvez one--one cf thc besti -1ad-upon
whichI showedliim somie. ie then-said
bce would buy a gold ene, upon which I
showedlhiinanopcn.faced one, which did
flot suit,,as he wantedl a hunting case. I
offered to'send 1e Tarante a have two
or *lrce selit Pr.approba:tion,.but thatdid
net suit Gus-iad to appear to comnplote
Uice ah=ggeàts, wlièh- bie didàa tcw

minutes aftcr, and whcn 1 iflquired if he
had an> gentse gold watchcs, hie informed
me that lie had two, and loft thcm with
me, naming the price. One 1 thought
rather bigh, but ho said It was a 14 k. with
Montauk moyement, the other was rcason-
able and un Elgin watch with so k. case

A few minutes aftcr Mr. Flood appea
upon the scorie, 'which would flot have
been complete-,Withoùt hini, as you will
sec by.the sequel. Upon my showing bhm
th 1e wadé1èi t t talce the Mlon.
tauk, and made a great displayof rnoncy,
pulling out, I1 should think, from one to
two hundred 'dollars, or perhaps more.
But instead of paying for' the watch and
taking it away (which was flot in the pro.
gramme) he paid $5 onl it and agrced Io
take it in the aflernoon, but forgot, and
left along with Kisér on the next train.

I wrote him. in May in cette of hMessrs
Laut & Co., when -lie sent me word to sell
the watch. I dia flot thon suspect any.
thing wrong, but a&. Mr. Kiser neyer
made his appearance aftè, I began to
have suspicion ali'was not as it should be.

I happened to have a young man work.
ing for-me who told nme of tic trick playcd
.by the sanie parties upori Mr. Vick, of
t>Owen Sound, upon which 1 wrote him
and received* the enclosed card.

I then came down to Toronito te sec
Kleiser to make some arrangements for
hini te take it back, but failed. Re fiust
sent me to, Mr. A. Kliser aria sala I mws
to, leave the watch with hl and lie would
pay me, but hie -refusé&. -1then went and
saw hbu again, when he wanted me to
leave thc watch -and »be would send me
the money in two weel&s. 1 know 1 arn a
fool, but did flot tbinik otheïs thougbt me
such a one as thalt, lie tells me that if!1
sue bum I cannot get anything. What I
want to, know is whether it is a civil or a
criminal ac4ý.as, in '.yopinion, they arm
a pair «' confidence ixien indi nothlng
nMoe. Hloping to. sec yovizopiýpàa,

Il Temni2f -yotur trulY,

P.S.-'He told me hehlad sold a dozen
M the sane-way.

IVe would advise Mr. Richardson to
consUit alawy,èz and if these mn.n can be
indicted. criminally .to -put. thei through.
The whoI. transaction is only another
warning te jewelers of the folyof dealing
with irreponsible -parties- when- thlere are
s0 many reputable bouses in the trade,
fromn whom goods can bý-bought: cheaper
thamromlthèsé "tunk jobbkrt,?

a - 'rIffri, TtAt)Ëlt.
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & 00.,
c1:ý-WLLINCFORD, 00NN.zý:D

-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

lu rlLGR PLATED UFON EJ1K K.ARD WHI[TE MKTAL~

There is nothing in
Designing, Ornam"er-
tation or Manufactur-
ing which dur artixsts
and workmen cannot
producç.

Our Facilities for Execut-

ing Fine Work -ire

linexcelled.

Our Assortment la Suitable

for the Best Trade.

We carry a stock of
Manufactured G oods
sufficient to ineét the
demands of the largest
trade.

Spoons, Forks,. etc.,
plated upon the Fineat
Nickel Silver in.

Extra, Doub/e, 7tip/e, end
3ebtionai Plate.

Full lines of over

Forty. -Staplo end' lFonoy
,piccea

in each )Pattern ini
Geneva, St. James,
Countess, Windsor,
Oval Thread, etc.
Made underthe super-
vision, and quality
guaranteed and con-
trolled byWrn.Rogere,
forinerly of Hartford
and Merideri (Wrn.
Rogers, Sr., died 1873-)

WM. ROGERS,
Wallntford,Oon

No conjioeuoa wlbaayefl
8a aýebuy KorldearBafr

asa Roa ogen in sny tarin

FAPTOtjgS: AUGFRCONU. MONTItEALy CANADA,
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THE ART OP OOLORtNG OORNELIMNS,
OEALOEDONIES, AND OTHER

XINDRD MINERALS.

In thc naine of Oemtncr, the ancients
embraced more precious atones than we
of modem date do b>' tlîat of jewels; this
anliy comprises *i'e1foU% atones 'whlch,
front their color, uransparency, fire, hard-
neas, scarcity and other properties, arc
ermnently qualîficd ta serve as adornrnnts.
The ancicnts hield in highi estecin the
many varieties of quart;, hall jewcls, parti
-as well as singly colored, or veined,
cloudy, or ipotted,, because the>' furnished
an excellent material for the pursuits of
art and as bcing better adaptcd ta the art
of camera cuttang. Pliny mentions an agate
which, witb its natural spots, rcpresented
Apollo surrounded, by the nine muses. I
is riot a matter of astonishinent that the
ancients should have practiced every
mearis writhin their knowledge ta alter or.
heighten the colorization of the variaus
tanged quartz classes, and, indeed, Pliny
States that iltrt is ne falsifitation as lut-
rative as that of the artificially color ing'
geins, Tbey.wýrg.mmegrc.tured of Llassý
and ixaite, and cemeratéd upon tablets,
especial> the sardunyx was auch imitated..
The saine author states that, among other
manipulations, the quartzose geins wcre
boiled in honey for -seven days. The agate
cutters of Xdar and-Obeistein mnade use of
the same mean6 ta change fcebly-colored
geis- chakcedonim~ cornelians, into pro.
nounced and very beautiful onyxes. The
gem cutters of Italy in former ycars viszted
these gem 'producing regions and eigerly
bought up everything in the market, as
thcy understood the'art of artificial stain-
ing, tantil saine traitor aniong thein gave
or sold away the secret which Pliny already
mentions as bcing practiced at the time of
the birth of Christ.

This art is based upori the peculiarity
that saine of the bands of the chalcedony
are moCke porous than others, and will im-
bibe coloring fluids., whcreby they ina> be
changed into anyxes, spccially adapted ta
came'b cutting, owing ta their diffcrent
shades; and even agates intended for
other purposes, may be considerably en.
hanced b>' the.procedure

An cmpyrical, way of ascertaining wheth.
cr a storte will imbibe color is practiced
by the gem merchants, by breaking off. a
siall piece and wetting the larger one
with the tangua ; if several strata imbibe

thc fluid, the stone is deemed good. Ver>'
large ones plentifully veined, especially
thost cons.aining tcd stTeaks, are valued
higbly, iricreasing witb the number af
veina. One was found in IÈ44, weighing

1zoo pounds, which sold for $Uoo on the
spot; it was cut into cuimcos, at an expense
of $tzo, which brougbt, wvhen sold, $2,ooo.

The çoloring is donc in the following
manner The stones are first washed vcay
clean, ta free themn froin ail extraneous
matter, and dried in the ordinary tempera-
turc , they are next cmerscd in a solution
af honcy and watcr; the pot must be raew,
or at Icast, very citait, above ail, fret of
grease. It is placed inta hot ashes, or
upon a warni stave, the fluid, howevcr,
must never corneta ebullition, and the
stones are at aIl turnes kept under watcr by
adding a quantity cvery day or two, ta te-
place that which -vaporated. The stoncs
thus are left for two or three weeks, then
taken out, washeq, and put inta afiother
pot, into which sulphuric acid is poured,
ta completely caver ihei. The pot is
côvered with a slate, placed into tbe hot
ashes, and surrounded with live coals.
The large so-called soft stones wil' be
found colored within a few hours, others
reo.jiire i cnTifê ýd&y,*hié1aWbi ot[he)
do not becorne staincd. WVhen ta satis-
faction, the stones are taken aut of theacid,
washed, dried upon a stove, cut and put
into cil for a day, 'which causes any pre-
viaus : little cracks ta dipappear, thé
stone beconies more ieiy, the outward
ail is afterward rernovcd by rubbing with
bran.

The previous insignifacant-looking light
grey veins *il], in proportion ta this por.
asity, be found stained brownish grey or
black ; the white ones hive turned purer,
and their veins have becorne briglhter in
color. The chemnical process which took
place is ver>' easy of solution; the honcy
pecetratcd into.tle pores and bas becarne
carhoffized b>' sulphuric acid. White and
many red strcaks appear ta be unimper.
ceptible, but the intenisity of their color is
heightened.

The sa called Brazilian cornelian.isalso
«I'caoked » as in the preceding nlanner.
Great quantities af the crude stone are
imparted into Narthern Ital>', and those
adapted ta cameo cutting bring high prices
sometimes $:,oao -per cwt. These cor-

renelal naau oxyhydi ateof iron, and
are enerllyentirely unirapregnable; the

reddis'h tints are olten deadened by being
cabonized, and either are flot visible, or.

appear as an adixfture af the grey and
black colora,, hence they afttnà play into
brown.

Pliny, who sirnply speaks of the method
froin hearsay, mentions the treatment b>'
honcy alone, and omits the suiphuric acid,
without which, as is clearly perceptible, no
colorization can. take place. But as has
mention mû>' be -accecpld fis fr001. positive
that the Romans understood the art or
coloring, we rnay go a step furthcr and
accept ùathè'VrC alsoýaoquaintcdwith
sulphuric acid and its action. No direct
proofs can be cited, but the acid is, as is
viel kuovan, a ploduct of voicanots, sand
it is not diflicult ta imagine that the>' ful>'
understood it, since the>' vere ver>' wil
acquainted with suiphur and the natural
sulphurets. If they possesscd no direct
sulphuric acid, they nt least were acquaint
cd with solid and liquid substancez> nihich
contained the fret acid, and which an
swered their purposes.

In the alrcady rnentionedý districts of
Oberstein and Idar, theparties engagtd in
thc art also understood how ta produ%.t a
beautifril citron yellow. The failo% Ln% t.
the process . The stone is dried for.several
days upon a stove, which mnust flot bc tua

*axfi, iaver ; it- s iiext put-into a ticaaJpot, which is fallcd with commercial murt-
atic acid>, a caver is cemented avez i %ith
clay, and the pot is left untouched fut tvi'o
or three weeks, rernnining in a iari place.
The chemnical, action is open ta. debate,
whether the yellow color is producedi by a
saIt in the acid, which unites with sume
free clement containcd in the stone, or
whether the colorin- princaple is corntaancd
in thc acid itself, and is imbibed by the
stone.

Axnong the geins cut by the Greecs and
Romans, man>' spccirncns are found %vaîli
blue veins. Ib'is supposed that they were
colored artificially, but the secret bas died
with theni. The came&' cutters of Idar
use the following method for bitte; Tne
Stone is placed, inta a solution of Salt of
oxide of iran, and attenvards saturated
with a solution af prussiate of potash.
The calar called Prussian blue is thus
produced.

Or a solution af ferrous sait is made.
The stone is placed at first into a solution
of prussiate of .potash, chlorie gas as con-
ductedupanit, whereby potassium ferrid-
cyapide is produced, which, wlaen the
-stone has been saturated in the solution
of ferrous saIt, praduces Prussian blue,
-and tcoltirs 'the 'different, bahid&.-. A thard
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JJighest Ronors A.warded at the Toronto Exlubition, 1882.
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

-Me-riden Britannia Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLUd i

MANUJFACTCRIES: Moriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE

O ~~~21847, Rogers Brou., A ly this Trade Mark is stamped on ail

this Trade Mark is stamped on ail HaUaow oit nives. Farks, Spoons and

o pWare.o r zanuEacture. 1841, Rogers Brou., 111 other flat ware of our 2u
MAK facture.

Tht A -r Goods a.tt Standard Heaiy Plate, and XlI signifles that in -addition tht articles have an extra quantity
of Silver on ail the parts rno;t exposed. té wcar.

The Morlden Britanna Company have been awarded the biehest prermiuams wheraver cxb1b:ted, fromi the WORLD'S ]FAIR. 186là ta the
PRtbENT TIME. and the high reputation of oàt-Goads tbraughaut tho world bas induced àthCr makers to i-'tate aur Trado Marks% aname
as weIJa urcsns and as many of aur patrons tuave.through a simnilarftyoff names, purchased inferior goods undcr the impression that tley
%MMc ou, auacu we amc coitipeflld to ask esp&:al aittention, to our Trd 11rk.
Tii 11 FACT TUAT OUWR NIAlSI AND TIC, WDE RUKS A"E BEING U0 CLOBSEL11 XIITA7ZD 8UO LD Met A ilVWICTIEN7

GUAIRANTEZ TO T]31 PVBULIG.TUAT OVE WABRES ABE TIME BEST IN TUIE WORLI>M.

'-F.6W~ R-E-PLAI7E -Q,1D WQ.R/ 4ND M49,91, /7E12UA4 TO JV . m -o
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rnethod is used which gives an evanescent
coler, by conducting a gaseous solution of
prussic acid upon the stont saturatcdl witb
a solution of chiondto<f iron. The method
is dangerous as well. cywing te thc poison.
eus qualîties cf thc acid.

The celer is agate, chalcedeny and
Bratilian cornelian may aise bc nltcred by
dxpcsing them te a gentle heat, Thc
white chulcedony oftcn beconica purcs uf
colorn the rcd tints becomc more pro.
nounced, and the dead yeltow wiii change
into a beautiful rcd, wbhich is cspecially
thc case ivith the cornelian, whercby a
veined smont hs changéd into a handsotmc
rornelian, and a single colored anc e-
ccivcs its truc cornelian lustrc and lire.
The foliowing is the method:- The atone
is placcd for two or thrcc wecks upon a
bot steve, and its water thoroughly dried
eut, then it in put into a crucible and
dampcncd, net saturated, with sulphuric
acid. The cutter sânply dips the stane
into the acid, and places it inte the cru-
cible~ This i3 wefl covered and placed in
a strong lire until red hot; the lire is per-
mîuced te dit down siowly, and the cru-
c'ib'le hs taken ou t only whii thoroughly
cold. Tue burning effects a thorough
anhydration of the oxyhydrate of iran,
which permits the celer te, become more
lustrcus and te assume the peculiar cor-
nelians tint Smallcr articles are burmed
hefore -being eut, larger oies, sucb as des-
sert plates, vesses, vases, etc., after cut-
tmng; for the reasan that smaller articles
arc net liahie te crack, larger ones will,
howevcr, and it is sought te reduce cnem
as much as possible by cutting.-Exchangé.

MOTEER-OP PEAUL AND PZRB, IN.
LAYING.

Mother-of.Pearl is obiefilobtalned troue
tii. pearl cyster <Meleagrina margariera>
wbieh l afonda in the ulf cf Calitornin,
at Panama. Cubagua, Cteylon, iMadagas.
car, Swan River, Manilan d thé Society
Islands. The. blaok-lippod abelia freine
LIaniia are mnt bigbly pnizeul. Tbe Sa-
ciety Itsads furniah lteo eilver-lippod
sort, and Panama thé Ilballock - shieils.

The gonera Baliotut, turbo, eo., aise
furnish some mother.of-peàzri Teobulo.
ally tbe rnother-of.-oarl obtancd freont
the Pearl cyster fa known as white Pearl ;
thst cf Haliotu or sea.ar as aurora or
car aboli; it in essily distinguiehod troma
tho ferrmer by it&~prisinstio colore aud
wriuklod appoarance. iiite

Tii. poculiar =ad varied tiritetlw

by mothor.of.peuri len due te the structure
cf inlsuna ý, whieb, cwing te the great
multitude, cf minute groovo upon it--
often many thousands id the inch-do-
compose tite light which talle upon it
and reflots difforent hues.

Tho Pearl aboli is lainellar in structure,
snd admits of bolng uplit into lamium,
but ti motha cf dividing 1h is seadosn
resorted to owîng toe habîlxîy ci spori.
ing the aheli.

Iu worWung up tho motbjor.of.peari the
saw file, and grindatono arc tue prinoipal
tolso ompioycd. A sitei eso ootea with
a coaf.ing cf te substance cf a thiikneza
as nearly se possible te suit lteo reqired
purpose. Square or angular pieces are
out out-with a smail circuler sir buck or
fret saw te suit convence, tho piocoo
boing hold au na aipulatcd witb the
band or clampsd in a vise. Buttons sud
suait circuler piceci arc eut with an
annuler or orowu saw ûzed upon a mean.
drel. Ail sucob toola mcd lin outtlng
poarl muet ho képt weil moistened with*
water te prévaut over-hcatiuig. The pieces
are, usualiy druasea upon a grindetone,
tiio ouge snd face ef whieh arc groaveul,
or ridged te prevont ologging. The steno
is képt wet in use; for tbis purpose weak
soapsuds are botter titan water alone.

When 'thé Pictes bave been pioperly
abapcd on the atone they aire dresseed
with pumice atone sud water. In somo
caués the botter plan la te bave thé piec
cf pumice atone abapodl se as te addpt it
te the ferra required snd held iu a Vice
wbile thé werk, ýhed in. a clamp, ia ré.
volvcd iu contact With it on the latite.
After thé application cf thé atone fine
powdce Palice atone, lice frein cearse
gril, 'la appliodl with a cork or oloti. mosi
ened with water. lu tho final pelieiting
rottén-etoné le emplayed. Thtis is mois-
tened with dilute sulphurie acid (1 acid 15
watér> and applied witii a cork. Thé asid
in said te dovelop finel7 the atriated
structuré of tito aboli, In sarie werhas it.
le f.hougbt neeasary te use emery beforé
the rotton-etone and te usé a limpid ii
lu placé cf the acid.

Km!.e and razor banales cf peuli, after
bêing roughed eut, are drilled whcre tie
rivets are te bé insenteul, ligittly rlveted
together, ubaped on the atone, aud
finisbcd as abové desoribel, te st
fiuisiing toucit oftén being dono by-fric.
tien cf tho baud cf the workmmn.

in nome shape muai of teé peoUabing
lu donc on lotb.oovered wbeels, lhitmoist clotit carrying the peliahing mga.

teriale. Soparate whoole ara xutadb
tho diffent matoniais. For saone cern.
moun work porfdceo châik or Spanisls
Vwinig la usca in place Of rotton atone.

Pearlis jetohed by a proocess ver7
uimilar te that used in otcbing coppor,
The deésigna or patteorns aro drawn upou
it with asphaltuca varnigh, and 01l parti
rnoi intendod te ho eched baviez been
simlarly protctod, tho pieco i u1Î;t
tthe notion cf nitrie seuul. Wbon the

parte unprctooted bave been sulcionîly
caton away by the aeid tboeies risei
in cold water'an4ubhoyurnish washed off
with a littlo turjeontino or benzine.

Tiin.pioce cf mothor-ot.pearl of a lhke
pattern arc usually gang-oit.; that ie, tlie
.thin plates ara glued togethor, thon held
in a clamp and ont, dnilieul and drcssed
a oua pice, after wbîeh tbo-y are scp.
arnica by boing tbrown into 'Lot watcr,
which separates. lte glue.

lu cormon pearl.inîaid work, filims
or vory thin picces of mothor-of-pearl ara
àonneoted te a background, usualiy ci
papier rnache or iron by japan varaigh.
Tho plate hitaing been cleanea and driçA
rqcojves a cent cf thé varniait, and witen
this je neanly dry tite pioces of peand, eut
out with a soissers by the artiat, te repro.
sent Icavas or doaigne, are presed against
and abaire to tho varniait. The plate is
then put in the japanner's oven uentil the
oeting.beoruca bard. A second ccatimg
of varniehi8 j thon put on-ndicimn.
ately over the Pearl ana ail-ùnÏd when
this bas beeu dried or bardeneul in the
oven the portions aditering te the peand
pieces es removid w ith a kuife blado, an2d
-the wbolo surface is rnbbed aniootit with
pumnice 'water ana stone. With the aid
of a liUiie goïa size, goïa leaf anâ coïon,
aud camei's.hair brush the artist thon
déevelopes teo design, thé beauty cf wbich
dependesof course upon hits akill. Finally
thé article receives a coat cf clear spirit
varnisi.

Baesides the white ana aurora aboli re-
ferred'to àbove, the glistening green suai!
aheli ia*very frequontiy used. Its tinta
ara liglit ana dark green, yeiiow, ana
Pinku, blendeul. The varniah surface ie
sometimes ornamonted with transfcrrma
drawinga or engravinga. Whou t.he var-
niah is nearly dry the engraving is spread
ont face downward upon it and carefully
presed no as te excluào ait bubbces.
After the varniah ia tlborougbly dry tho
paper ie wéli moiet6necd with Warin water
by inoans cf a spougo. It, may then ho
rubbed off, the linos cf the print romatn.
ing adhoring to lte varnish.-Excange.

BU8UNESS 0HA1GE8 FOR ÂAJGUJT.
Thamas Celés, hardwkare Parkdale. burtied

oui. Gavin Hume. hardlware, Gale. Àmssgned;
B. Kingan. hardware. Peterboro,.buneI out;
P. C. Lemon, tins, Brockville. burncd ont. D.
C -Tabd & Ce.. hardware, Moutical, assigned.
Franlu Gordon. hardware. Simco, sold out ta
A. D. Ells: Evans & Haultain. hardware.
Collingwood.assigncd. .J..A. tCaoeronjewelry,
Wlarton, burdcd otit.
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TUIE LARGE increase of out plant during thc la.àt tbrce ycars, and the ce.onornies rcsulting thercfrom, cnablc

us to make a substantial reduction in somce of the grades of aur goods, and to give thc benefit af it to our custorners

and the piqktic, ,ithout sacrifice ta ourselves or the standard excellence or our productions.

Wc do jiot, however, intend ta pursue the policy adopted b>- somne othcr companies, of-sc1ling any grade of aur

go<.ds at a loss, for thc purposc of inducing the sale of higher grades udiich, althuugh gi'..ng guod value for the

money, yet, from their highcr pricc, must naturally mcet with a limited salo.

Ali our prices arc regulated by cost and intrinsic value, and an cxpcricncc of licarlY thirty >,cars lias so far
satisficd wvatch buyers and watch wearcrs of this and other countrLçs of thc sIepcrior quality af our wvatches .-
t.rnckeepers, that we are enabied ta maintain a slightly higher range uf pri%.cb thruughuui tuUf cattac libt thati any

of our compethors, with entire satisfaction ta ourselvcs and the public.

We discla:.n any intention or desire ofi naking a watch ta campete in lowtiess or price iwath the cheaputi grade

of goods steadily poured upon the market. On the contrary, as we nover, under any circumstances, intend ta put

,jthc: than good timekeepers on the market, %ve cont -o.r thc constant rcducing af prices bclow 'Utc cost of icaliy

good work, as practicecl by certain watcli companic,, ta be prejudicial ta the permanent good name of American

wvatches.

We could, af course, by the employment of cheap and unskillcd labor and the use af inférior materials in
manufacture, make goods for as low and no doubt much lower priceb than uther cornpanics, but the tendency of

lowcr prices reached in this way is not consistent with the uniform excellence wec wish ta maintain, and, if persistcd
in, must inevitably resuit in a general deterioration of workmanship and af product, by whicli the public and
ourstives Niould be, in the end, the great lasers.

We challenge corupetition in the price and qualityoi our WATCH CASES if gc i is weighed against gald, but
nut if our gold is %veighed against steel springs and other base metal which aur competitors wcigh in and sel! at the
price ai gold. Our mavements are aften so!d by dealers in cases of other mal«. than our awn, and iL frequently
happens that a: gaod mavement is used ta sel! a bad case, or that a badly made hiferior case throivs diàcredit upon
a good movernent. In either cise purchasers are warned against the results af this practice. We intcnd,'in the
future, as we have largely in the .past, ta case aur own product, and tlus avoid ali question as ta thc charactcr. of
either the watch case or the watch movement.

Ta reiterate :TcWALTHAM WATCHES are descrvedly papular, because the purcha.ser as a rule, gets
the best value for the nioney expended. The dealers are enabled ta seil the goods wvith comparatively little
trouble, -and, at the saffie timei, please their customers and make a prafit for themselves.

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY>
WALTHAM, MASS.

ROBBINS & APPLETON9 GENIERAL ACENTS,

NIew York. ebicago. Boston. LolIçeQn, Enùsdny A"tr1a
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BUSfIESS NOTES.

Mr. George A. Bray'. forrnerly with P. V
Ellis & Ca,, bai mhade an engagement to travel.
exit andtnorihfàÈ mesrs. )dcNaught-& Lowe.

%Va understand that Mr. làaening. for some
years traveler for Messrs. John Segsworth &t
Ce.. bas left that firrn's emplo>' and 'sili travel
fer Messrs. Eves & Co. le future.

Mr. John W. C Camipbell whe bas, until re.
centîy. lae pushing the IlColp' -mater le the
United States bas miade an engagement ta
travel for Messrs. Rothschîlds & Ce.*

Mr. Thornaz Marshaill tht well.lcnown trav-
eler.iormerly cf Carrier. Marshall & Co.. bas
left tht emple>' of thut firre and 'silI now travel
wxith jewelry tapon bis owe accoont.

blr. Charles Sepswtyth with an expenencte cf
balf.a.doaen years ie the cfficehas lace promo.
ted te the road. cnd an future wsi bock after bis
trianks instead cf driving a qull.

Mr. Feely the wcl.knoWh- and popular
traveler of Simpior. Hall. Miller & Ce.. bas.
'se understand. made atn engagement te travel
for the Meridtn 1Britannia Ce.. cf Hamilton.

We wc.-e glari ta notice tapon the street the
other day the part>'figure cf Mr. Samnuel
Stm 'ho bas offly bately rctureed from Europe
where be bas lae for the paat three anonths
selectieg Scoda for bis faIl trade. Mr. Stere's
trip bas apparent!>' agrecd with bire and bie
Incita as thoogh hc coold Ra thrcugh the faIl
trade with more than bis osual aneray.

Tht Boss & Keyaloee %Vatcb.Case Comepany'
in order net te la behied the timea bivc also
arrangod vith Mr. Frank Ross todo tnisslocar>'
work for their gonds la coneoctien mal-. Illinois
moveinets. Boss & Ke>iztone Cases, as armIe.
don't require very much tu&ig op, but 'shat-
eve tht>' do want le that ay> can la amply
supplied b> Frank Roma Hes.a-oandy.

The fllic-is «Watch Ca bave again reduceld
tbeir prices ie order te rast the last cnt cf
Wabha. Hampden and Elgins Companies. and
new ariverarat that the>' arc as law le prlce as
an>'. They are represented in Canada b>' that
vrell-known -missicmazy " Mr. FmraelcRoss. who
bas lately'made bis LEut tour cf theDoreinion and
ailker up these gooda with snarked snccess.

Mr. P. X. Hills, Jr.. representative cf tht
WValtbarn %Vatch Co.. le Canada, for tht pur-
pose cf lookieg afier and allowing tht rebate
an moveraenta.copleted bis work satisfactorlly
and retorner haome ta -Wew York about tht
mMrdbe ofl at montb. Mr. HUIs la a tberoogh
gentleman and wson gaolden opinions frore aul tht
dealers with 'hons bcecain l contact. and the
&en"a vérdiét cf -the trade 'sas that the>'
wouldent mind bein& rebated la a slmilar
manner once a month.

Mes. McNaught & Lowte. the Canarli=a
agents of thet Hampden Watch Co." bave
jdutlmucd a new Ust à! that Company*s move.
menus by îwhich hsi wla besaut that the Hamp.
dien peeple bav-t tate -the bull by the bores
andi madi good iod rediactioa ai thirough
their gCuds. Mlthongh their mncvemcnts are
now as cheap le price as =nyina themarlret. tht
Company, goarantees that the aid standard of
Svisb anryatliy wjlI bç m*WnUined thrugb-

out. and that as beretof.~- they ieterad te o'ake
the finest gonds cf an>' Company ie-Amerlca.

The big Exposition at Toronto on tbe.zoth cf
'ieptezeber and '<llowing diays. blds fair to'be a.
bigger muccess than any cf ils predecesacra.
The nzanagemeLt, ie addition to the usual fea.
turcs. bave added a long list cf attractions
amongst %vhicb areibie Electi Tower and the'
Elctrlc Rallway. each of them, noveltics that
will bc well wortb seeing. As usual the rail.
,ways wlll make. speciailly low rates froma aIl
points cast and west during the two weeks of
its continuance. so that 'su may expert ta bave
a large number of visitera ta ejoy tht 3i&bts
afrordefi b>' Taronta's great Semil-Centennial
Exhibition.

Messrs. McNaught & L.owe have just to band
a %%ery ainc assortmentotf fine Marble Cloadks
direct from the best mznufacturera iii France.
These clocits are large and extrerncly suitable
fer presentationa. Tbey aise show a novelty ie
the shape cf French Wall Clock Meiements set
le heavy enanielled metal placques whichi are
embellisbed by elegant paintings done by band
by 6rt-Ciass artista. This firm have alsa on
the way. shortly ta arrive. ;everal ver>' rare
and expenaive Frenchb Marbie Clocks with
Westminiaaer Cathedra] chlores in there.

The perpetrators cf the Wagoecr robbery at
Cornwall stall remain undiscoirered. altboogh
every effort bas been madie te trace thein ont.
Mr. Wagoner's Ios wll la nearl>' 33,oo0 -and
ha bas the syempathy cf fellow-townsmee and
of the entire traile. The sonner tbat a Jeweler 's
Protective eaýpe lihfornit- in Canad& to.
illow p snucb robberies iiT.be better f6r"
the trade. '%e ,propose in our e is suae ta
write up the pîoject, and le the merantimé
would advise evexy ont cf or readers; te pmt k-
pracice the biets 'se gave in aur editariallhcad-
ad -wareing 4 in aur last issue.

As irilila bc m n another place it appears
thal: 'e did onr Canaidsan Sale Makers an ie.
justice ie ort editorlal articlebheaded,*warnng**
ie car last issue- Mlessra. Goldie & McCulbacb,
the weUi.coiwn Safe annfactures Gait, Ont.,
sed us a letter which appeaus in anothier
place, stating that they bave been the habit
of dalng exactly as we advised in zegard; te sares,
ia order te malte thean more scume Wc are
glad ta know this and i slling>' insert their
letter cf cmrr.cion as or strictures 'seze en-
tircly in the inttrcsts of the retail trade. and
madie wlth tbe 'vlew of obtaining greater se-
curity for thens.

In a conversation vith'Messrs.J.,&J1. Taylor
the well.known and rellable Sale maltera of
Toronto. 'se finttthat=a- far ýas tht> ac o_
cerned tht' ose tht brasa. instead of tbe i=a
castingin their combieailo- ,cks as aùggested
b>' us. Tbey aino stae that they will villisâgly
pot the chll steel plate to protect the lock.oe
any newP fire-proof sale --e order wathout an>'
extra charge. Ever>' je*cIer ordering a new
sale shod me that tbis la donc. and. if bc can
at lafford itsbaoldasecthathbcbuya a But-
glar.Praaf and not sirop]> a fire pro sale A
coople of bundred dollarlsiworth ai sla itcheaÉ
ccmpared with-thelosaccaoedb7ageneril
clean out sucb as meveral cf ort lewelert have
e derixd dcuIng the new yçar. Those wsho

have fire-proaf sales and can afford it should
only lceep thons as long and no-longer than they
canuarraageo reýplace.themw~saomethingwvortby
cE thenýame cf a sie. I y'ou'cant afford thit.
then you had better sit on il il] nigbt and pro.
tect it wvith a shot gun.

WORBBHOP NOTES.

Ruaav PIx.lf it is necessary to tigbten a
ruby pin, set it. le'&,ý.hatutn varnish. h will
beconie bard in a few minuies, and be much
airmer and batter than guin abellàc. as generallv
used.

TiâiitEa1r. Baass.-Brass is rénd4eW hard
by hammering or rolling. therefore. ivbenyou
mate a tblngcf bras necéssaxy tebe tempered.
you must prepao* tht material befere shaping
the article. Temper may la drawn frare brasa
by heating it ta a cherry red, and. then. stoply
pluoglng it ino water. the saine as tbough yon
were going ta teirapersteeJ.

PerTôT* CELL ae.-.Accooedleg te a Vienea
journal. -a substauce may bc -prodoced, from
potatoes possessing the properties of celluloïd.
'For this puiposo the pééIed patatcês are bold
for 36 haurs in a fluld.cosstigaof8 parts su].
phuriic acid and zoo parts water, then dried
between blotting paper and relieved cf the
superfluons water by pressing. 'Pipe bowls are
at.prescnt made tbercrom la France that can
barely be distingulshcd from reai meerscbanor,
and billiard halls are Iîkewiso =&,le from it by
strozgly pressing.

ESSEN-CES FOR CLEÂiNG-4 WATC11ES.-E5.
scres for cleaning watches are rapidly comirg
jeta custome. Tht>' are ta la ablained at nuny
of the reaterial dealers and at all drug stores.
The object la immersed wnd kiet in thern for a
few n*1ntes. to permit ài1 adhering =alier ta
àg>,vr - not toc long,.bowever, Since several
qualites are apt te ]cave stains The piece is
talac drledcan removal, and-ineish by passing a
fine brash over that bas been cbarged milb
cbaïk and stsbsequèntly rubbedc-o a bard croit
of banc. TWia 'sIl produce -a brifflant sur=ta
an either gilding.or brass. Tbe followlng com-
position, tbe ingredient's cf which may bc ob-
tainâdî ue drug store. bas*been highly recon-
snended: go weig4t parts of refleed petroleum
anal 25 parts of sulpburic ether. The abject is
imnerao-ed for *everàl minutes. in-fact.they reay
reniain for a longer pcrod vltbont danger. and
on r=enl frr-a tbe bath are f6cond ta bcdcl=
and brigh." It must nlot la forgotten that reany
&rftbese essences am, table to ignîte with the
mere proxlmity of-a ligbit4)amp.

T. WHITE '&SON9

Lsspidarlea ce Diamon<J Setier.

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Canadîn & Fortigi Stones Polished and Mouitei
-FOR TUF- TRADL-

N..- arety af Stones and 1rnitationz

of aU kindsin Stgçlr
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ASK YOUR JOBBER

NEW PATENT

INVISIB LE JOiNT GASE,
OUST PROU[ HUNTING 'NATCH CASE

This Casa is made ini Key or Stgm Wiud, Hunting or Open Face.

WEICHTS IN SILVER, 3 oz., 4 oz. and 5 oz. IN COLD,
ANY WEUCHT OR KARATU

0

INTELLIGNET AND CLOSE BUYERS
Would do well to bear in mind the fact that~Watch Cases (Gold an.d Silver)

Manufaotured by me an.d Staniped

art now soId to the trade at the
saine price as American

Cases,

LBSS THE DUTY.

ALL GLO AND SILVER
used irn the

QUICLEY CASES
is recelved frorn and guaranteed

by the

U. S. Assay Office,
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ruE1: -ST i

The Dueber 14 Karat GoId FiiIed Wateh Case,

This ncw and elegant Watch Case was first introduced to, the trade Mlarch ist, 1884, is

made under J. C. Dueber's U. S. Patents,, 'No. 290860 and 290870; dated- December-25th, 1883,
and is constructed throughout from 14 Karat solid gold basrolleddiowi! over composition metals

oxcept pendant bow joints, joint plugs and tliumb pieces, -%vhicb are solid gold. Contains more gold

than any other filled case, and is flnished and engraved with tliat degree of excellence which gives

"1The Dueber Cases" a ivorld-wide reputotion for siiperiority over every other wvatcb case nmade.

For Sale by ail reliable jobbers in -%atches througbout the Dominion. Send for price list. Purchase
a sample lot and you ivili in future keep no other in 'pour stock.

TuIE DUEOER WAMÇ1 CAS!E MMWOFACTURINC commeN, CINCINNATI, U.S.A.
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The ILLINOIS SPRINGFIELD

RA-ILROADER.a

Adapted for either the ne-w or old system. of

-ATI1M E
EQU I-BALANCED, PLATE ADJUSTED ESOAPEM ENT

Wanranted by the

ILLIb101S WÀT@H COMPANY$
FOR SALE~ 18Y ~LL JOBBERS.

mm- ý-
.,IL me1îalole =!=ex, M7,71tl:l O.UX =Gmxr

a-c)-7BM:fflus.
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& ~ BON WACIC4

ARE SUPERIOR IN QUALITY AND PERFECT IN. FINISH AND DESIGN.

Our.Patent Snap Bezel

Dust Proof Cases-in Filled

and Solid Gold, also a Full

Assortmentof Regular Line.

of FilIed Cases,WFI T ALL AME-RICAN MOVEMENTS.

This Patent Snap Bezel Case

is desirable for Railroad Pur-

poses, or wvherever a Dust Proof

Case is needed. And there

being no Springs or Cap, it

enibles us to inake a Case of

Better'Proportions than is ps

sible- in a Regular Case.

Ywea2 ft.e*I.aaI Vlw et
~ATEWT U~AF DEKUL VASK. PAUTUNak Wlew ad

WÂTEN Aie. MIMEL 0&«U.



A, G% ANDERS ON & 00.)
DIAMOND RI'NGSu DIAMOND RINGS,

9 K. GEM IRINOS GEM:RiNGS:O
12ÇkS, CEM RINGS. GEM RINGS.

15 K.CEMI RINGS. GEM RINGS.

WVe1iýejiîetreceived an extralarge 8toohi of above the kooas. Tbey r:reNew,.$eet Tasty and ïoniarkably'Chgap.

..A...C. ANDERSON & 00, HAMILTON, ONT,

John Segsworth &Co.,
2,SCOTT'ST., -TORONT0, ONT.,

JUST RECEIVED. A: LARGE'LINE 0Fe

-SWISS VIATCHB& INI COLD, SILYER, &NICKEL..
COODI VALUE. INSPECTiýON INVITED.

~ ~ Canadian Agents for Walthamu W.aQhes.,,
-WV G. £HEMMING. H. Y. S. HEbMMtING.

TOWT CA5,Z%ý0 2 Wa1 z 04
5.2 ADELALE STREET EAST,

b[ANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH BOXES. PAPER NEST BOXES.
JEWELRY 1BOXES. WOOD MAIL.ING BOXES.
* SLVrERWARE BOXES. JEWELRY CARDS AND FINDINGS

* JEWVELRY CABINETS. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
SILVERWARE CABINETS., -MEDICINE CHESTS.

TOILET &t boDR BOXES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENT BOXES.
BRUSH. COMB & MIRROR BOXES. FANCY BOXES, &Q.

MUSIC ROLLS AiD- HOLDERS.

The above made in Plusb, Mforacco, Leather. Satin aund Velvet.

CASE

&A A

Jewelry Show Case and. Safe Trays for Rings, Watches, -Lockets, Charms, Chains,

TravelleWs Trays for Watches, Rings; Lockcets, &c. Plaini C anton Flannel Bottom Trays.

-HEMIMING'S -PATENT SPR1NC SELF-LIFTING TOP 1
By this ingenious invention Jewelers are saved the endless trouble of keeping open their boxes in the show cases

by simply prçssing on the catch, the cover flics back and remains open. . ;ample box sent by mail.
19M =(3- _71R0S.
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
* Patentets and sole, manufaturers of Taylor,$ patent Fare-prot Sàio ith.

* Non-Oonduoting Steel Fiangg Doors.
ALSO-MANUYACTURERS 0P

ourîiear Proof -Safes, Vaulte, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
6oblnation, Locke, Prison Locks a dall .Kiqds

0 f Fi:ro & Burgiar-Proof ecDuri.ties. -

.20YEAES ESTABLI2HED.
TeOldest and Most Reliable Safo Manufacturing Firm in the Domninon.

This Cut- represents a Watcbman's Clock mnade by Seth
Thoma, Clock Co. Th is Clock regpsters correttly the esact
tizne when the watchwan was at as post.Afn ee nv
ment in Nickel Case, suitable for Banks. Factanies Store &c

ÂIsojust received The- Meteor Illuminated diii cocc
'Nickel Case, 4 inchidial.
time seen diiti - ctly in darkness Ôr claylight. -A veiy large stock
of American Clocks of th.e«Newest and Handsomest Designs.

THE UARGEST VARIETY:' OF FRENCHI MARKLE CLOCKS
xri wîz ixt5iîqox;

J'~iee funikd4 Ih TsdeovtZo.
N.B.-I keep on band a largo SI% * of Jewelry,

Watches of all grades, Silver and Gold. Watch Cases at
1Bottom Pricel.

s
WHOLIEiALE IMPORTER.

81 Welington and 40 Front .Streete Eac!, Toronto.

Montreal Optical &Jewellery Com p an'y,
1685 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

THE. ONLY CANADIAN HO1USE MANUFACTURING

SPECTACLES, EYE'-GLASSES AND CASES.
The M. O. & J. Co. keep cri band the Largest and Best Assortment of Specsa and Eye-Glasses,,in golci, silver

nickel, gold plate, steel and ruibber, in the Dominion.

.4 OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

N.B.-Fine Rolled-Gold Plate Jewellery a speciality.


